
ST. PETER’S COLLEGE, GARAKU 
Website: www.spcgaraku.com.ng, e-mail: contact@spcgaraku.com.ng 

Tel: 0814 418 4838, 0805 398 9481 

Facebook, Telegram & Twitter: @myspcgaraku      

                          26th October, 2022. 
Our Esteemed Parents/Guardians, 

IMPORTANT NOTICES 

1. Mid-Term Break: The Catholic Bishop of Lafia Diocese has approved a mid-term break for all the schools in the 

diocese. The mid term break will begin on Saturday, 29th October, 2022 and end on Saturday 5th of November, 2022. 

Parents/guardians are expected to pick their children/wards on Saturday at 10a.m. Check in of students will begin at 

10a.m Saturday to Sunday while we will resume classes on Monday 7th November, 2022.  Students   are to go home 

with their books and uniforms.  Parents are to come with bako bags to convey their children's books and uniforms. 

2. City Model United Nations' Conference, Abuja, 2023: The above conference is focused on inculcating leadership 

skills in students and exposing them to high places of authority within and outside Nigeria. It opens participants to 

scholarships especially to the Western universities. The conference is academically challenging; students are drilled 

on representative and ambassadorial skills. St. Peter's College emerged the overall best school in the 2022 edition.  

Below is the registration details. Registration Fee: #72,0000= per participant. This covers: accommodation, 

conference materials, feeding, research papers and other logistics.   Account details: First Bank: Students Provision, 

2006619729. The conference is opened only to senior students. Registration will close on 20th November, 2022.  

Interested parents are to call  Mr. Ahungwa, Joseph: 07034666064 for further inquiries. 

3. Excursion to CSS Integrated Farms, off Gidan Zikara, Keffi. The college is organizing an excursion to CSS 

International Skill Acquisition Centre and Farms. CCS is a conglomerate of agricultural farms, livestock, green 

house farming, processing, marketing and training. The excursion will afford the students, the opportunity to develop 

more interest in entrepreneurship. You can make an assessment of the centre on their youtube:CSS Farms. The 

excursion fee is N6500. Account detail: First Bank: Students’ Provision, 2006619729.   

4. 2022 Admission Promo - Looking for a good Catholic education and school for your child? You can pay half the 

normal admission fee and uniforms from the second term. The promo begins on the 30th October, 2022 and ends on 

7th December, 2022.  We offer qualitative, affordable, functional, holistic, child friendly education, a beautiful and 

serene environment for teaching and learning. This promo is only for JSS1-3. Visit us @ www.spcgaraku.com.ng 

or  Call 08137927318 for further inquiries.  

5. School Fees Defaulters:  We would like to appeal to parents/guardians who are owing school fees to please, settle 

their outstanding. Tellers have been given to your children/wards. No student will be checked in after mid-term break 

without evidence full payment.   

6. Congratulations to Okwo Julius (SS3B): The college community celebrates successful outing of Master Okwo 

Julius, the Assistant Head boy,  who emerged 4th at the National Institute for Legislative and Democratic Studies 

competition at the state level. The award was presented to him at the Area Inspectorate Office (AIO), Garaku. The 

occasion was witnessed by the staff and students. He was equally celebrated by the school principal. 

7. Appreciations: We highly appreciate LUX Terra Leadership Foundation, Abuja for a five day 

Students' Transformation Workshop (3rd - 7th October, 2022) and Staff Motivational Interactive Sessions. Similarly, 

we appreciate Mr. Simon Sa'aondo and his students for donating ten books; NEVER GIVE UP to the school library. 

8. SPC 2022 Harvest and Bazaar. Your child/ward takes home, our Harvest and Bazaar envelope. Please, help him 

accomplishment hist tasks with all kindness of heart to support the college as he resumes after the mid-term break. 

9. Improved Conduct. Management expresses gratitude to the students for improving in their conduct in the Hostels.  

 Other requirements:  

✓ Business Studies: Office file for recording and saving of typing exercises  

✓ Personal effects: Torch, sandals, toiletries, writing of names on personal effects. No mufti will be allowed. 

Thank you for your usual cooperation. 

Yours faithfully,  

 

Rev. Fr. Marcellinus Sa’aondo,- Principal. 
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